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1.  Introduction 

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India has approved the State Programme 

Implementation Plans (PIPs) under National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) for the year 2013-14. 

While approving the PIPs, States have been assigned mutually agreed goals and targets and they 

are expected to achieve them, adhere to key conditionalities and implement the road map 

provided in each of the sections of the approved PIP document. 

 

Though, States were implementing the approved PIPs since the launch of NRHM, but there was 

hardly any mechanism in place to know how far these PIPs are implemented. However, the Ministry 

decided to continuously monitor the implementation of State PIPs and has roped in Population 

Research Centres (PRCs) to undertake this monitoring exercise. It was decided that all the PRCs will 

undertake qualitative monitoring of PIPs in the states/districts assigned to them on monthly basis. 

The present exercise which is the fourth in the series has been undertaken in district Anantnag of 

Jammu and Kashmir.   

 

2. Objectives and Methodology 

2.1 Objectives 

The objective of the exercise is to examine whether the State is adhering to key conditionalities 

while implementing the approved PIP and to what extent the key strategies identified in the PIP are 

implemented and also to what extent the road map for priority action and various commitments 

are adhered to by the State.  

 

2.2 Methodology and Data Collection 

The methodology for monitoring of State PIP has been worked out by the Ministry of Health and 

Family Welfare (MOHFW) in consultation with PRCs in a workshop organized by the Ministry at 

National Institute of Health and Family Welfare (NIHFW), New- Delhi on 12-14 August, 2013. It was 

decided that all the districts of the State will be covered in a phased manner during 2013-14 and 

onwards. It was also decided that in each selected district information will be collected from District 

Hospital, 1 CHC, 1 PHC and 1 SC and a few OPD and IPD patients. The selection of the districts was 

done by the Ministry and in the first phase this PRC was asked to cover Poonch, Rajouri, Leh, and 

Kishtwar Districts. The present study was conducted in Anantnag district (replacement for Leh) and 

is based on the information collected from the office of CMO, District Hospital, MCCH Anantnag, 

CHC Bijbehara, PHC Marhama and SC Punchpora. At each health facility we also interviewed a 

minimum of 5-10 clients (both OPD and IPD patients) who had come to avail the services. The check 

list provided by the Ministry was modified to suit the local requirements and to include all items 

that are covered in the template.  

 

Finally, a schedule of visits was prepared and the information was collected by officers of the PRC 

consisting of Research officer, Research Investigators/Assistants during February, 18-20, 2014. The 

following sections present a brief report of the findings related to mandatory disclosures and 

strategic areas of planning and implementation process as mentioned in the road map.  
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3.  State and District Profile 

Situated on the northern extremity of India, Jammu and Kashmir occupies a position of strategic 

importance with its borders touching the neighboring countries of Afghanistan, Pakistan, China and 

Tibet. The total geographical area of the State is 2,22,236 square kilometers and presently 

comprises 22 districts and 85 medical blocks in three divisions namely Jammu, Kashmir and Ladakh. 

According to 2011 Census, Jammu and Kashmir had a population of 10.25 million, accounting roughly 

for 1 percent of the total population of the country. The sex ratio of the population (number of 

females per 1,000 males) in the State according to 2011 Census was 883, which is much lower than for 

the country as a whole (940). Twenty- seven percent of the total population lives in urban areas which 

is almost the same as at the national level. Scheduled Caste population accounts for 8 percent and 

Scheduled Tribe population account for 11 percent of the total population of the State. As per 2011 

Census, the literacy rate among population age 7 and above was 55 percent as compared to 65 

percent at the national level.  

Anantnag is regarded as the commercial and financial capital of the valley of Kashmir as it connects 

the rest of India with the valley. Anantnag is located at 33.73°N 75.15°E,  at an elevation of 5,300 

feet (1,600 m) above sea level, at a distance of 33 miles (53 km) from the main state-headquarters 

Srinagar.  The total population of Anantnag district is 10.70 lacs, which constitutes about 9 percent 

of the total population of the state (Table 1). The district has about 10 percent ST population and a 

meager 0.2 percent SC population. Thirty seven percent of the population in the district is still 

illiterate. The population growth rate is 38 percent and the sex ratio is 937. The district consists of 

seven medical blocks. The health services in the public sector are delivered through a network of 1 

District Hospital, 1 Maternity Hospital, 1 TB centre, 5 CHCs, 35 PHCs and 123 SCs. 

Table 1: Demographic Profile of District Anantnag. 

Demographic Character Number/percentage/Ratio 

Total Population of the district as per census 2011 10,70,144 

Male 552,404 

Female 517,740 

ST Population 1, 01,143 (10%) 

SC Population 541 (0.2%) 

Literacy rate 63% 

0-6 Yrs population as per census 2011 19.33% 

Population Growth rate  37.48% 

Sex ratio as per census 2011 937 

Child Sex Ratio (0-6 Age) 831 

Total Area  2,750 Sq. Km 

Total No. of Health blocks 7 

Total Villages 340 

No of CHCs 06 (05+01 MCCH) 

No of PHCs 29+11 ADs=40 

http://toolserver.org/~geohack/geohack.php?pagename=Anantnag&params=33.73_N_75.15_E_
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Srinagar
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No of SCs 114+9 MACs=123 

No of referral hospitals 05 

Total No. of ASHA’s 783 

Total No. of RKS (Rogi Kalyan Samitis) 18 

Total No. of village  Health & sanitation committees 326 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.   Key Health and Service Delivery Indicators  

On the demographic front, the state of Jammu and Kashmir has progressed well as the Total Fertility 

Rate (TFR) has come down to 2.0. According to Sample Registration System (SRS, 2013), the state  had 

an infant mortality rate of 39 per 1,000 live births, a birth rate of 17.6 and a death rate of 5.4 per 1,000 

population. District level estimates of fertility and mortality are not yet available for the State. The 

sex ratio at birth in district Anantnag is 937 females per thousand males as per census 2011. HMIS 

data (2012-13) shows that ANC first trimester registration is about 84 percent. Three-fourth (74 

percent) women have received at least 3 ANC checkups. Due to non availability of IFA tablets at the 

health facilities for a long period of time only 9 percent of the women registered for ANC have 

received 100 IFA tablets, while as cent-percent of the women have received TT injections. The ratio 

of Institutional deliveries taking place at public institutions has risen to 81 percent. The Caesarean 

section deliveries account for about 23 percent of the total institutional deliveries. Almost all the 

women who have delivered in a public health facility are reported to have received JSY benefit.  The 

HMIS data further shows that all the new born babies are weighted at birth and of them 10 percent 

were found less than 2.5 kg. The percentage of fully immunized children is 87 percent in the district 

during the year 2012-13. (Table 2). 
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Table 2 Key Health and Service Delivery Indicators of District Anantnag 

S. No Key health and service delivery indicators Q1 Q2 

1.  OPD  385474 317595 

2.  IPD   34475 20408 

3.  ANC  7410 7080 

4.  SBA 16 2 

 Child Immunization coverage   

5.           BCG 4745 3466 

6.           DPT 1, Polio-1 4030 3498 

7.           DPT 3, Polio-1 3707 3844 

8.           Measles 3029 3482 

Note: (Q1 is from July-September, 2013 and Q2 is from October-December, 2013) 

 

5.  Health Infrastructure 
The information collected from the office of the CMO/DPM regarding the health infrastructure 

available in Anantnag there are a total of 171 health institutions in the district consisting of District 

Hospital, 1 Maternity Hospital, 1 TB centre, 5 CHCs, 40 PHCs and 123 SCs.  However, most of the 

health institutions mainly SCs (71%) are housed in rented buildings. While some of the PHCs located 

even in government buildings have acute shortage of accommodation. The condition of the PHCs 

even located in Government buildings is also not good as they are either short of space or are not 

maintained properly. While some of the CHCs also lack proper space for effective health care 

delivery facilities.   

 

Table 3: Health Infrastructure (As on 31-08-2013) of District Poonch:  

S. No Type of Health Facility Number 

available 

No of IPD 

beds available 

Status of the building 

(Govt./Rented) 

1 District Hospital 1 135 Govt 

2 Maternity Hospital (MCCH) 1 110 Govt 

4 FRU/CHC 5 178 Govt 

5 PHC (24x7) 11 126 Govt 

6 PHC/AD 29 158 15 Govt/14 Rented 

7 SC/MAC 123 NA 16 Govt/107 Rented 

8 TB Centre 1 NA Govt 

 

District Hospital Anantnag is situated in Anantnag town and is accessible from the main road 

easily.  Being a new building, it is in a very good condition and has adequate space for almost all 

services like OPD, IPD, laboratory, Registration etc.  The total bed capacity of the district hospital is 

135 beds. No separate wards for male and female patients are available. The hospital has acute 

shortage of staff quarters as only 4 staff quarters are available in the district hospital in which both 

doctors and paramedical staff is residing.. A few staff members working in DH are staying in old 

type staff quarters, but majority of the staff members particularly doctors and Staff Nurses are 

without official accommodation. Medical Superindent of DH mentioned that non availability of staff 
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quarters puts a lot of strain during emergencies. He suggested that if the government is not able to 

construct staff quarters, private buildings can be hired for accommodation in close vicinity of the 

hospital to meet the emergencies effectively. However, a separate budget should be kept for that 

purpose. 

 

This hospital provides various services like Trauma care, Emergency, minor surgeries, Dental, ENT. 

Orthopaedics, General medicine, Radiology, and Ophthalmology. All these services are generally 

provided through its OPD and IPD to the public on 24X7 bases. As in case of emergencies doctors 

are available on call during night hours. Other services like Cardiology, Major surgeries and RTI/STI 

are available during day time only. The hospital is not presently providing services in the areas of 

Paediatrics, Delivery for CS and Emergency Obstetric Care as such services are provided by the 

MCCH. The clinics for TB, malaria, NLEP are functioning from the District Hospital complex. Power 

backup supply is available in the OT, labour room and wards.  Water is available in the wards, 

labour room, OTs, and labs. Adequate toilet facilities are available in the wards and were found 

generally clean. Citizen’s charter, timings of the facility, and list of services available are displayed 

properly. Complaint box is not available but the contact numbers of MS are prominently displayed 

at various places for registration of complaints and grievances. No trained person for NSV is 

available; however, services for mini laparoscopy and IUD are available.  

 

Maternity and Child Care Hospital (MCCH) Anantnag is located in Anantnag town.  But the 

approach road to MCCH hospital is surrounded by shops on both sides of the road and the 

shopkeepers have encroached the road which mostly results in traffic jam which disrupts the 

movement of patients and Ambulances. MCCH is not in a good condition and does not have 

adequate space for delivering services properly because it is functioning in an old set of buildings. 

The CMO and Dy.CMO offices were earlier functioning in these buildings and these offices have 

been shifted to other places after the start of MCCH. The hospital provides services like OPD, IPD, 

laboratory, Registration etc.  The total bed capacity of the hospital is 110. It has wards for female 

patients only. Since, no staff quarters have yet been constructed, Therefore, majority of the staff 

particularly doctors and staff Nurses are the worst sufferers.  Some of the doctors and staff nurses 

are residing in rented houses in close vicinity of the hospital. This hospital provides specific services 

like, emergency services for gynaecology and paediatrics, round the clock gynaecology (C-section 

and Emergency obstetric care), paediatrics services. These services are generally provided through 

its OPD and IPD, however, doctors on call are available for emergency purposes during day and 

night hours. Services for mini laparoscopy, NSV, IUD are also available. There is a functional neat 

and clean SNCU in the hospital with all necessary equipments. The MCCH is linked with District 

hospital Blood Bank with adequate facilities for storage and blood transfusion.  In addition to these 

services ARSH clinic is also functioning in this hospital. Power backup supply is available in the OT, 

labour room and wards.  Water is available in the wards, labour room, OTs, and labs. Adequate 

toilet facilities are available in the wards and were found generally clean. Citizen’s charter, timings 

of the facility, and list of services available are displayed properly. Complaint box is not available 

but the contact numbers of MS are prominently displayed at various places for registration of 
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complaints and grievances. . The premise of the hospital area is partially fenced and it is suggested 

that the surrounding area of the hospital needs to be fully fenced.  

 

CHC Bijbehara is situated at a distance of about 7 Kms from District Head quarter. The catchment 

population is around one lac and it covers 48 villages in the district. The health facility is easily 

accessible from nearest road and is functioning in a government building. The hospital has a bed 

capacity of 32 with separate wards for male and female patients. This health facility provides 

general medicine, minor surgeries, paediatrics, orthopaedics, dental, C-section delivery, emergency 

obstetric care trauma care, and other emergency services. Staff quarters are available only for a 

few Medical Officers and for other staff but no such facility is available for Staff Nurses. No separate 

paediatric or geriatric wards are available at the facility. Adequate drinking water supply and water 

in the toilets is available. Separate toilets are available for both males and females. Back up 

(Generator) for electric supply is available in OT and wards. Cleanliness of the hospital particularly 

of wards is poor. The cleanliness of toilets in OPD and wards was also poor. Citizen’s charter, 

timings of the facility and list of services available are displayed properly. Complaint box is available 

but no complaints were put in the box so far as reported by concerned officials.  

 

 

PHC Marhama has been designates as 24x7 PHC in March, 2012 and is situated at a distance of 

about 5 Kms from block head quarter. The catchment population is around 6,604 and it covers 5 

villages. There are 3 SCs in the PHC area. The PHC is currently functioning from the newly 

constructed building. The health facility is easily accessible from nearest road and is functioning in a 

government building. The PHC has a bed capacity of 10 beds with a provision of separate wards for 

male and female patients. The facility provides limited number of services like general medicine, 

minor surgeries, Dental and RTI/STI on 10-04 bases.  No staff quarters are available with facility.  

The PHC has adequate drinking water supply and water in the toilets is available. Regular electric 

supply with back up is available at the facility. Cleanliness of the facility particularly wards is 

satisfactory. Citizen’s charter, timings of the facility and list of services available are displayed 

properly. Complaint box is available. Mostly the complaints are reported verbally and solved on 

spot. 

 

SC Punchpora: This sub centre is functioning under PHC Marhama. It is 3 Kms away from the PHC 

and 15 Kms from District Hospital. The SC caters to 3 villages with a total population of 2232. 

Neither the approach road has a sign board to show the direction to the SC, nor does the SC have 

any sign board. The SC is currently functioning from a rented building with only 1 room. As the SC is 

housed in a small room, it has no space to accommodate various furniture and equipments which it 

has purchased out of untied fund. In fact most of the furniture items like Chairs, bench, Table and 

also the delivery table and other equipments are piled up one over the other making them 

unusable. No complaint /suggestion box is available. Colour codes bins are available but all bio 

medical waste is thrown in open. 
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6.  Human Resources 

6.1 Regular Health Staff 

Like other districts Anantnag district is facing the challenge of shortage of Specialists and Assistant 

Surgeons/MOs in its health institutions. Of the 228 regular positions of specialists and MBBS 

doctors/MO, only 172 (75 percent) are in place. The district has acute shortage in the field of 

Cardiology, Radiology, Paediatrics, Obstetrics, Ophthalmology, ENT and Dermatology.  Another area 

which is a cause of concern is the non availability of Staff Nurses. Sixteen percent of the positions of 

staff Nurses are vacant. However, around 80 percent of the positions of lab technicians, other 

paramedical staff and pharmacist are in place. Ninety five percent of the FMPHW are in place. 

Looking at the information collected from the district regarding the recruitments done under 

NRHM show that 3 Specialists, 25 MBBS doctors, 26 ISM doctors, 55 Staff Nurses, 42 technicians 

and 114 ANMs have been recruited in the district so far. Our observations regarding the availability 

of staff in the visited health facilities are as under:  

 

District Hospital Anantnag: Since the district hospital does not provide maternal and child health 

services, however, all other services are available at the hospital to the people. There are 30 

sanctioned positions of Specialists doctors out of these only 21 are (70 percent) currently posted in 

the hospital. Similarly out of 34 sanctioned positions of General duty doctors only 59 percent are in 

position. The figures reveal that overall 35 percent positions of doctors are lying vacant in the 

hospital. The hospital has a sanctioned strength of 29 Staff Nurses and out of these only 20 are in 

position. Thus 41 percent of the posts of Staff Nurses in the hospital are vacant. Similarly about 47 

percent positions of Technicians are also vacant.  

 

MCCH Anantnag: The MCCH Anantnag provides exclusively services on Maternal and child health. 

There is an inadequacy of specialists and staff nurses in the MCCH Anantnag keeping in view the 

work load of the hospital. There are only two sanctioned positions of Gynaecologists and both of 

them are in position.  Besides there are 2 each sanctioned positions of paediatrician and 

Anaesthetist and all are in position. All the 7 sanctioned positions of general duty doctors are in 

position. Further all the sanctioned positions of various para medical staff (Staff Nurses, 

Pharmacists, Technicians and Drivers) are in position.  

 

CHC Bijbehara also has shortage of staff particularly doctors. The hospital has a sanctioned    

strength of 9 medical officers but only 7 are in position. The hospital has no sanctioned posts of 

Radiologist, Pathologist, ENT Specialist, Dermatologist and Orthopaedic Specialist. One each 

sanctioned positions of Gynaecologist and Surgeon Specialist are also in position. The post of Child 

Specialist and Anaesthetist are also in position. The CHC has all the sanctioned positions of Staff 

Nurses, LHVs and ANMs all of them are in position. There are, all other sanctioned positions of 

pharmacists, technicians and drivers in place.   
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PHC Marhama has staff strength of 1 Medical Officers, 1 Dental assistant, 1 staff nurse and 1 

FMPHW. All these positions are filled. The positions of Lab technician and driver are vacant. 

However, two pharmacists are presently working in the PHC.  

 

SC Punchpora has sanctioned strength of 1 ANM and a sweeper. Both the posts are in place in the 

SC. Besides, 1 additional position of FMPHW provided under NRHM is also in place in the SC.  

 

6.2 Staff Recruited under NRHM 

NRHM has been very helpful in filling the critical gaps in the availability of human resource. The 

State Health Society has decentralized the process of recruitment of contractual staff under NRHM. 

District Health Societies have been delegated powers to appoint contractual staff and preference is 

given to local candidates wherever available. In order to attract doctors to work in far flung areas of 

the district, state is offering higher incentives (graded as per remoteness) to the doctors who are 

willing to work in far flung and remote areas of the district irrespective of the fact whether they are 

recruited under NRHM or on regular basis. Some of the doctors have already joined and process is 

on to fill other vacant positions in the district.  

  

The 2 positions of Specialists under NRHM have been recruited in the district. Two positions of 

Anestheasists have been sanctioned under NRHM for district hospital but none is in position. Out of 

8 medical officers only 4 are in position. A total of 25 staff nurses, 7 technicians and 4 

Radiographers have been sanctioned for the district hospital but only one Staff nurse and a 

technicians is in place, while as all the 4 positions of Radiographers are also vacant. However, the 

position at MCCH hospital is somewhat encouraging. Out of sanctioned positions of 4 medical 

officers, 1 paediatrician, 10 Staff nurses, 1 Lab technician, 1 Lady Counsellor and 1 HMIS data entry 

operator only 2 positions of Staff nurses are vacant and the remaining are in position. 

 

The information collected regarding the availability of staff recruited under NRHM at CHC Bijbehara 

reveals that 3 Medical officers, 9 Staff nurses and 3 Lab technicians have been sanctioned and 

except 2 staff nurses all are in position. At PHC Marhama there are 1 each sanctions position of 

AYUSH doctor, AYUSH Pharmacist and Lab Technician and all are in place. Likewise at SC Punchpora 

1 FMPHW is in place. 

 

Though the State has devised a time table/job responsibilities of the 2 ANMs but it was neither 

available nor displayed in the SC visited by us. Further, there is also a practice of deputing ANMs of 

SC for night duties at CHCs and DH, despite the fact these institutions have their own staff for night 

duties. Once an ANM performs a night duty she is given a break of 2-3 days and this practice 

adversely affects the smooth functioning of SCs.  

 

The job description and reporting relationships of various categories of staff has been defined but 

the services of the staff of the PMUs are also utilized for other activities also. As, there is no plan for 

their inclusion in the State budget and also due to the instability of tenure; the contractual 

appointees leave the job once they get a permanent job. Apart from some training courses, there 

are hardly any opportunities for their professional development.  
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6.3 Training status /skills of various cadres 

A variety of trainings for various categories of health staff are being organised under NRHM at 

National, State, Divisional and District levels. The information about the staff deputed for these 

trainings is maintained by different deputing agencies and CMO office maintains information 

about the trainings imparted to its workers from time to time. Various categories of medical 

staff have received the training courses during 2011-13. The information collected shows that 

the district has organised various training courses like SBA, IUCD, MHS, Immunisation, Cold 

chain handling and HMIS/MCTS. The participants of these training courses include MOs, ISM 

doctors, Staff nurses, FMPHW, CHOs, LHVs, HEs, Supervisors and AWWs etc.  Further, during last 

two quarters under reference the number of doctors who were trained in Minilap amounted to 

75 which has increased to 91 during the second quarter (October-December) 2013. However 

very few trained persons are available for Laprolization and NSV in the district. Further, no 

specific training was conducted for MDR and IDR, but ANMs and ASHAs have been briefed on 

this topic during monthly meetings. 

 

6.4 Strategies for Generation, Retention, and Remuneration 

There is no standardized mechanism in place to monitor the productivity of the contractual staff, 

except attendance and routine work assigned to them and in the absence of any standardized 

monitoring mechanism; the contract of all contractual staff is renewed annually irrespective of their 

performance. The district has received 6 point guidelines from SHS for monitoring the performance 

of ANMs and such guidelines for other staff are also in the offing and the district has a plan to 

implement it shortly. 

 

There are as such no incentives either for the health service provider or for the health facility based 

on functioning or performance, however, the State has introduced best doctor, best ANM, best 

district, best block, best PHC and best SC cash awards to encourage good performance, but no such 

awards have been given during the last 2 years. 

 

State has increased the intake capacities of Medical colleges of the State. Rural posting for newly 

appointed doctors by Public Service Commission (PSC) has been made compulsory. Seats for PG 

admission have been reserved for doctors posted in rural areas. State has also started to revamp 

the existing ANMT schools and establishment of new ANMT schools in new districts and 3 GNM 

training centres at Jammu, Pulwama and Kargil. Private paramedical institutions are encouraged to 

enhance the supply of paramedical staff.  

 

7.  Other Health System Inputs 

7.1 Equipments 

The directorate of Health Services has done an equipment needs assessment survey of all health 

institutions in the district and have provided equipments as per the requirement. Equipments are 

purchased by the Central Purchase Committee. The newly procured equipments have inbuilt 

Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) with the supplier during warranty period. After the warranty 
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is over, health institutions undertake repairs of the equipments out of HDF. Our observations 

regarding the availability of various equipments in visited health facilities are as follows: 

 District Hospital Anantnag: The district hospital has three functional operational theatres, which 

are almost fully equipped, however, the MS reported that they are lacking one specific equipment 

in general operation theatre namely, “Harmonic Apparatus with all other accessories”. The 

operation theatres are not centrally heated which is a cause of concern for the doctors and para 

medical staff who are working in these theatres round the clock. The required equipments in the 

OPD and laboratory in the hospital are functional. C-T Scanner is also available but due to the lack 

of manpower, it is not used.  

 

MCCH Anantnag: Almost all the essential equipments/instruments and other laboratory equipment 

required in the MCCH are available. The required equipments in the OPD, OT, labour room and 

laboratory in the hospital are functional.  However, equipments like Ventilators, Laparoscopes and 

C-arm units are not presently available in OT. The MS reported that they are badly in need of a C-T 

Scanner. Equipment maintenance and repair mechanism is done out of the HDF as and when 

needed.   

 

CHC Bijbehara: Various essential equipments required for a CHC are available and functional in the 

CHC. BP apparatus, Stethoscope, sterilized delivery sets, resuscitation kits, weighing machines, 

neonatal, needle cutter, ILR and deep freezer, autoclave, foetal Doppler, emergency tray with 

emergency injections, etc are available. Laboratory is also equipped with essential equipments like 

microscope, hemoglobinometer, centrifuge, semi auto analyzer, X-ray, ECG and USG. Reagents and 

testing kits for typhoid, syphilis, HIV etc are available. Hospital requires Refrigerator, Blood culture 

bottles etc in the laboratory.  

 

PHC Marhama: BP apparatus, Stethoscope, resuscitation kit, needle cutter, weighing machine, 

simple radiant warmer, suction apparatus, oxygen, delivery table, ILR and Deep freezer, are 

available and functional. PHC has a small laboratory manned by a lab technician with functional 

microscope, hemogolbinometer, centrifuge, and an X-ray unit. Pregnancy testing kit and urine and 

sugar testing kits were available in the PHC. Lab services are conducting different types of tests like 

Hb, CBC, Serum bilirubin, Urine Albumin and Blood sugar and HIV. However, due non availability of 

staff ECG machine is not functional. No facility of USG is available at the facility. 

  

SC Punchpora: This SC provides ANC, immunization and some family planning services. The 

functional equipments at the centre include BP instrument, stethoscope and weighing machine 

(adult and infant).  SC is housed in a rented building it was found that SC does not have any space to 

house these equipments therefore, these equipments are piled together. Since no delivery has 

taken place at the SC and the equipments purchased for conducting delivery has not been used till 

date.  

 

7.2 Drugs  

Presently, the district receives the drugs as per the state policy of system of procurements of drugs, 

consumables and equipments and their distribution to various health centres in the State which is 
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centralized at the divisional level. The central purchase committees (Kashmir) assesses the need of 

drugs and equipments of various health institutions located in their divisions and grade different 

types of health facilities depending upon the work load and performance. The drugs are procured 

through competitive biddings and bid documents and tenders are uploaded on www.jkhealth.org. 

The supplies are made available to various health institutions in two instalments by the Directorate 

of Health Services Kashmir directly on the basis of the grading. Besides, the supplies received from 

the Directorate of Health Services, the health institutions also make some purchases from the 

Hospital Development Funds (HDF) and Untied Funds. The items to be purchased are approved by 

the RKS and procured on the basis of lowest quoted rates through quotations.  

 

Supply and distribution of drugs is monitored by the State Drug Controller by undertaking audit and 

stock verification of drugs. There is a Central Quality Assurance Committee that ensures the quality 

of drugs that are being.  

 

District Hospital and MCCH has all essential drugs available required in the labour room and 

Operation Theatres. Drugs for hypertension and diabetes and other common ailments are also 

available in the hospital. Overall availability of drugs is displayed in the OPD and is updated 

monthly. The availability of drugs in the OT and labour room is displayed but was not found up to 

date. Computers have been provided but computerized inventory management of drugs is not yet 

in place. 

 

Supply of drugs at CHC was also reported to be satisfactory; however, there was insufficient supply 

of drugs at the PHC. Essential drug list is displayed in the Pharmacy. Management of the inventory 

of drugs is manual. The list of Essential Drug is displayed but it is not updated.  IFA tablets/syrup, 

Vitamin A syrup, zinc tablets are not available. Since deliveries are not taking place at the PHC 

therefore, no drugs required for conduct of deliveries were available. But antibiotics, medicines for 

hypertension, diabetes, and malaria, Magnesium Sulphate injections, Oxytocin injection, 

Misoprostol tablets, and antibiotic injections were available at the PHC. OCPs, condoms and EC Pills 

are available. IUCDs are inserted at the PHC. Sanitary napkins are provided through ASHAs. 

 

Drugs provided to SC are limited. Presently SC had no supplies of IFA, vitamin A, zinc and de-

worming tablets. Drugs for non communicable diseases and delivery are also not available. SC has 

been provided a Hb testing kit, Sugar testing kit which is being used by the ANMs. So far as 

contraceptives are concerned, oral pills and condoms are available but ECPs and IUD are not 

provided at the SC. No Sanitary napkins are available in the centre.  

 

7.3 Essential Drug List (EDL) 

State has developed essential drugs list (EDL) for various types of health facilities depending upon 

work load and performance. EDL was available and displayed in all the four health facilities visited 

by us in the district. The health facilities are provided drugs as per the EDL. The EDL for MCCH and 

CHC contain drugs for MCH, safe abortion and RTI/STI. The quantity of drugs supplied to health 

institutions is generally displayed publicly and is updated on a monthly basis in the district. Though 

http://www.jkhealth.org/
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the drug stores at the DH, MCCH and CHC maintain a daily consumption register of drugs, but the 

list of drugs supplied to OT, OPD and wards was not found displayed publicly in labour room, OT 

and wards. Generally non generic drugs are available at various health institutions in district. Very 

few generic drugs are also available in some health institutions that we visited. None of the health 

institutions in the district is doing a prescription audit. 

 

7.4 Diagnostics 

The DH and MCCH are providing various lab services like blood chemistry, CBC, Urine culture, RPR, 

testing for malaria, TB, HIV, USG, X-Ray, VDRL, LFT, KFT. Both the hospitals do not have facilities for 

Endoscopy and C-T scan. Most of these facilities are also available at CHC Bijbehara. The lab 

services available at PHC are haemoglobin, CBC, Blood sugar, urine albumin, and sugar testing 

facilities. Limited diagnostic facilities are available at SC like Hb and Urine sugar tests. These 

services are available to patients at minimal user fee charges. The user charges for various 

diagnostic services are as per the State approved rates. 

 

The State has a policy for rational prescription of diagnostic tests, and drugs but it is hardly 

implemented. There is no prescription audit of diagnostic tests or drugs prescribed by the doctors. 

However, CMO mentioned that due to the shortage of doctors they are unable to implement the 

policy of prescription audits. Information collected from the district revealed that there is no 

partnership with any private service providers for diagnostic tests and neither outsourcing of 

diagnostics is taking place.  

 

7.5 AYUSH 

The district ISM unit is co-located with DH in the district. The District ISM Medical Officer and the 

PHC AYUSH Medical Officers are the members of the respective RKS committees in the district. 

AYUSH doctors at PHC level are involved in the implementation of National Health Programmes. All 

the PHCs where an AYUSH doctor is posted also have an AYUSH Pharmacist in place. AYUSH drugs 

were partly available at PHC. 

 

8 Maternal Health  

8.1 ANC and PNC 

ANC services are available at all health facilities in the district. Registration for ANC generally takes 

place at MCCH, CHCs, PHCs and SCs and ANC registration in Anantnag district does not take place at 

DH. Therefore, no women are registered for ANC services with the District Hospital. During the last 

two quarters of 2013-14, 7214 women were registered for ANC-1 at MCCH Anantnag. However, 

after the first two ANC checkups, women generally visit MCCH for third and subsequent ANC 

checkups and this is the reason, why 9779 pregnant women have received ANC-3 and ANC-4 check 

up from MCCH. As the IFA tablets/syrup was not available at the MCCH, therefore, IFA has not been 

provided to any pregnant women during the last two quarters. All the women registered for ANC 

services with the MCCH have received TT1/TT2 dose of injection.  
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Even though facilities for blood, urine investigations and measurement of BP and weight are freely 

available at the MCCH and most of the women have in fact been tested for anaemia/BP etc. This 

information is documented in the lab records, but this information is not properly maintained in the 

ANC registers and all women are shown to have normal blood pressure and haemoglobin. Similarly, 

MCCH does not have a proper mechanism to record separately the number of other investigations 

like Blood sugar, Urine sugar and protein tests carried for pregnant women and in fact they have 

maintained separate information about free blood and urine tests conducted under JSSK. 

  

MCCH receives delivery cases not only from various health facilities in the district but the cases are 

also referred or they come on their own choice from the bordering district of Kulgam, Shopian, 

Kishtwar and Ramban. During the last two quarters MCCH has received 3734 pregnancy related 

cases from various health facilities including from other districts. MCCH has made 486 pregnancy 

related referrals to other health institutions located in the capital city of Srinagar. With regard to 

PNC services, women who deliver normally are advised to stay back for 48 hours after delivery, but 

it was found that women leave the hospital soon after delivery.  

 

A total Number of 96 women have been registered for ANC services at CHC Bijbehara during the 

last two quarters of 2013-14. CHC has provided ANC-3 and ANC-4 services to 385 and 356 women 

respectively during the last two quarters. All the first trimester registrations and 85 percent of ANC-

3 and ANC-4 services have also been captured in MCTS at CHC. Line listing of severely anaemic 

pregnant women is available at the CHC but the number of anaemic women is very small given the 

magnitude of pregnancy related anaemia in the district. IFA tablets/syrup was not available at the 

CHC at the time of our visit. Therefore, no supply of IFA tablets has been reported during the last 

two quarters. However, the BMO was sensitised by the visiting team from PRC to purchase IFA 

tablets from the open market under JSSK funds to tackle the problem of shortage of IFA tablets.  

 

Facilities for testing of blood and urine are freely available at the CHC and the Lab technicians do 

not maintain separate registers from pregnant women, therefore, correct information about the 

number of women tested for anaemia, Urine and other investigations was not available. However, 

all women in the ANC registers are shown to have normal blood pressure and haemoglobin. During 

the last two quarters CHC has referred 110 delivery cases to higher facilities. With regard to PNC 

services, women are advised to stay back for 48 hours after delivery, but again it was found that 

hardly any women with a normal delivery has stayed for 48 hours after the delivery.  

 

Since the PHC Marhama has been designated as 24x7 and has a sanctioned post of Gynaecologist, 

but due some reasons the staff of PHC has been rationalised and the doctor has been posted at 

CHC Bijbehara and she visits the PHC twice a week for ANC OPD only. Therefore, only 73 women 

have been are registered at the PHC Marhama for ANC-1 services during the 2 quarters (July-

December). The Number of women provided ANC-3 services has also declined to 41. Women 

generally do not visit this PHC for ANC-4 due to the non availability of gynaecologist and delivery 

facility. MCTS uploading is done at the CHC level. Information about anaemic women and 

hypertensive women is not available at the PHC. ANC registers are properly maintained. 
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Although health officials maintain that all pregnant women are registered at the SCs for ANC 

services and it was found that this SC had registered only 31 pregnant women for ANC-1 services 

during the last 6 months under reference. Similarly, none of the pregnant women has been 

reported to have received ANC-3 services. BP apparatus is available and ANM knows how to 

measure BP. Skill of the ANM in measuring BP was ascertained. Haemoglobin kit is available and the 

tests are being done regularly. High risk pregnancies are identified and referred to CHC. Under 

family planning services oral pills and condoms are distributed, but no IUD has been inserted during 

the two quarters at the SC. 

 

8.2 Institutional Deliveries  

One of the priority areas of the state is to improve maternal health. DHs, Maternal and Child Care 

Hospitals (MCCH), CHCs and some PHCs have been upgraded and strengthened to provide facilities 

for conducting deliveries. Facilities for institutional deliveries in Anantnag district are available at 

MCCH, all CHCs and a few PHCs. Caesarean-Section deliveries in the district are conducted at MCCH 

and CHCs. In Block Bijbehara, institutional deliveries (both normal and c-section) on 24X7 bases are 

conducted at CHC Bijbehara only. Due to lack of requisite manpower none of the PHCs are 

conducting institutional deliveries. Similarly, none of the SCs in the block have been officially 

identified to function as delivery points because of the lack of space, trained manpower and other 

infrastructure. 

   

A total number of 7736 institutional deliveries have been performed in the district during the two 

quarters under reference. Of these deliveries, 67 percent (5214) have been performed at the MCCH 

alone and 5 percent (381) at CHC Bijbehara. No deliveries are being conducted at PHC Marhama 

because of scarcity of manpower and equipment. C-section deliveries account for 23 percent of 

institutional deliveries in the district. The proportion of C-section deliveries is higher at MCCH (35 

percent) than CHC (16 percent). EMoC facilities are available at DH and CHC Bijbehara. 

 

8.3 Maternal and Infant Death Review 

State has issued necessary orders and guidelines for the reporting of maternal deaths and their 

audit to all health facilities in the State. Maternal and Infant Deaths Review Committees have been 

established in all districts from the last year. As per these orders, maternal death reviews are to be 

done by the CMOs and District Magistrates. ASHAs are to be given incentives to report maternal 

deaths and Rs. 250 is kept for maternal death investigation, but it was found that maternal death 

audit is still in its infancy in the district and only 1 maternal death has been reported during the last 

6 months but has not been reviewed so far. However, 27 infant deaths have been recorded in the 

district during the same period and only 70 percent of them have been reviewed. Incentive to 

ASHAs for reporting of maternal and infant deaths has not been given to any of the ASHAs.  

 

8.4 Janani Sishu Suraksha Karyakaram (JSSK) 

The state has implemented JSSK in all the districts. State has issued guidelines for the 

implementation of JSSK. These guidelines are regularly updated and communicated to the Districts. 

CMO functions as the Nodal Officer for the implementation of JSSK in Anantnag. Health officials at 
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various levels report that they are providing all services (Transport, Medicines, Meals, Blood, user 

charges) free of cost to all pregnant women and neonates. Our observations regarding the 

implementation of JSSK are as follows: 

 

8.4.1 Transportation 

There is no uniform Toll Free Number in the district for availing free transport facility under JSSK. 

Various facilities have their own mechanism to provide free transport. A control room has been 

established at MCCH for receiving calls for free transport, but it functions only during day time. 

Pregnant women generally contact the concerned ASHA for availing free transport, who in turn 

contacts the CHC/PHC for arranging transport for pregnant women. However, our interaction with 

the health officials revealed that free transport is generally not provided to pregnant women for 

visiting a health facility for delivery in the district. This is substantiated by the fact that only 7 

percent of women who have delivered in health facility in the district have been provided free 

transport for visiting a health facility for delivery. Maternal and Child Care Hospital (MCCH) and 

even CHC Bijbehara has not provided such facility to any of the women who have delivered at these 

facilities. All the women interviewed during exit interviews reported that they were not provided 

free transportation for visiting a health facility for delivery. Free referral transport from facility to 

facility is provided in most of the cases. Of the 483 referrals, MCCH has provided free ambulance 

services to all the cases. Likewise CHC Bijbehara also has provided free referral facility to all the 70 

referred delivery cases. The officials maintained that the drop back facility for women who are 

discharged at least after 48 hours of delivery is also ensured in most of the cases in district but the 

information collected shows that the drop-back facility has been provided to only 8 percent of 

women during the last two quarters. This is substantiated by the fact that MCCH has provided this 

facility to only 2 percent women and CHC Bijbehara to only one percent cases. Medical 

Superintendents of MCCH and CHC mentioned that due to the non availability of enough 

ambulances, they find it difficult to provide free drop back facility to all women delivering in their 

health facilities.  

 

8.4.2 Medicines 

Free drugs/medicines at the time of delivery are generally provided to all women who deliver in 

health facilities. As per the information provided by the office of the CMO, all the 7736 reported 

deliveries are shown to have been provided free medicines and drugs. Exit interviews, however, 

showed that women are prescribed a huge list of medicines at the time of discharge after delivery 

which costs about Rs. 700-900. They also reported that some tonics etc. are prescribed 

unnecessarily which increases burden on our pockets. Therefore, a rational audit of the prescription 

of drugs needs to be ensured to address this issue.   

 

8.4.3 Diagnostics 

Officials at all levels maintain that all available diagnostics for pregnant women and sick newborns 

in public health facilities are free of charge. Free diagnostics facilities (urine test, various blood 

tests, USG etc.) are provided to pregnant women at MCCH, CHCs and PHCs in the district. Both 

MCCH and CHC do not have positions of Radiologists. However, a doctor who has completed a 

short term certificate course in conducting USG is posted at MCCH. USG facility is freely available on 
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daily bases in case of pregnant women at MCCH and CHC Bijbehara.  Under JSSK, a total of 6679 

USGs have been conducted at MCCH during the last 6 months. Information about the number of 

USGs done at CHC amounted to 949 cases. Exit interviews at MCCH revealed that repeat USGs are 

generally not provided free of cost. As some of the women who were interviewed reported that 

they had to pay an amount of Rs.150 for subsequent USGs.  

 

8.4.4 Meals  

An amount of Rs. 100/= is earmarked for providing free meals to pregnant women under JSSK in the 

State. State has issued orders to the districts to provide hot cooked meals to women under the 

scheme. The health facilities in the district do not have kitchen facilities. MCCH has outsourced the 

job of providing meals to women to a local canteen functioning in the hospital premises. The 

canteen is providing meals to the women twice a day. However, MS of the hospital reported that he 

has restricted the amount of Rs.100 per patient to Rs.65, because he is getting the same quality 

within this amount which could otherwise cost Rs. 100. CHC Bijbehara has also no kitchen facility 

nor has it outsourced to anybody outside the hospital, therefore, it provides some food items like 

bread, milk and eggs/biscuits. Official information shows that meals are provided to all women 

delivering in the health facilities. However, it was found that meals/food items are provided to such 

women who generally stay for more than 48 hours. Exit interviews showed that all women 

interviewed at MCCH and CHC had received meals. However, mothers of the infants admitted in 

SNCU reported that they are not provided meals under JSSK. 

 

8.4.5 User Charges and Consumables 

All the women interviewed by us reported that they all services during delivery were provided free 

of charge and no fees were charged from them during their stay at the hospital.  

 

8.4.6 Blood 

District Hospital Anantnag has a registered Blood Bank and MCCH is affiliated to this blood bank. 

During the last two quarter, 100 blood points have been provided to the needy women and 

children during their stay at MCCH. Generally, all patients who need blood transfusion have to 

arrange a donor themselves, but in exceptional cases blood transfusion is given without donating 

blood in blood bank. Blood storage facility with refrigerator is also available at MCCH and CHC 

Bijbehara. However, at the time of our visit no blood bags were available at CHC Bijbehara.  

 

8.5 JSY 

As a high focus State, all pregnant women in J&K are entitled to JSY payments. In district Anantnag, 

JSY cards are prepared and updated as per the JSY guidelines. However, there is no time frame for 

making JSY payments in the districts. Timing of payments depends upon the availability of funds. 

JSY payments are generally paid after delivery. Payments are made through Account Payee 

Cheques to the beneficiaries. Dy. CMO and District Monitor regularly monitor the JSY payments. As 

the payments are made at the Block level, therefore, JSY information is recorded and reported by 

blocks. Blocks forward QPRs to district and Districts submit QPR to MoHFW regularly in the district. 

Information provided by office of CMO shows that of the 7736 institutional deliveries, JSY has been 

paid to 6785 women (including backlog cases). Very few women delivering at home have received 
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JSY payments. The number of women reported to have received JSY is somewhat lower than the 

number of institutional deliveries conducted at both DH and CHC Bijbehara. It was also observed 

that the office of the BMO has received back a good number of cheques as the beneficiaries had 

not opened bank accounts. Exit interviews showed that women are getting payments in full at the 

time of discharge and very few are getting it later due to some problems in their documents 

required for required for payment. 

 

9.  Child Health  
9.1 SNCU 

The district has established 1 SNCU at MCCH, 5 NBSUs at CHC level and 19 NBCCs at PHC level. The 

SNCU at the MCCH is functioning smoothly but with lot of overburden. Almost all the staff positions 

sanctioned under NRHM for SNCU are in place. The staff presently available at SNCU includes 1 

Child Specialist, 4 General duty doctors, 4 Staff Nurses and 1 lab technician. The Staff Nurses and 

doctors have received necessary training regarding the management of SNCU. The SNCU is well 

equipped. The SNCU has a sanctioned capacity of 12 beds. However, on the day of our visit, 23 

infants in the ward were admitted and at least two babies were accommodated on one bed each. 

Out of these infants 12 were high risk cases. The doctors available at the SNCU reported that the 

SNCU remains overloaded all the time because it does not serve only the population of the district 

but a large number of patients come from neighboring districts also. The minimum recommended 

number of beds for an SNCU at the MCCH is 12. However, it is recommended that if the district 

hospital conducts more than 3000 deliveries per year, 4 beds should be added for each 1000 

additional deliveries. The MCCH Anantnag has conducted more than 5000 deliveries in only two 

quarters of the year under reference. This clearly indicates the scarcity of beds and staff at SNCU.  

 

The figures collected from the SNCU records show that during the last 2 quarters a total of 1487 

infants had been admitted in SNCU. Out of these cases 80 percent cases (1195) are in-born and 

remaining 20 percent are out-born cases. The number of infants referred to higher facility 

amounted to 223. One of the main causes for referral of infants reported by the doctors at the 

SNCU was that due to non availability of beds they are forced to refer the patients. The number of 

neonate deaths was reports as 11 during the two quarters.  The attendants of these infants are not 

provided any accommodation or food under JSSK. However, there is one feeding room in which 

mothers are allowed to feed the ailing babies from time to time.  

 

The NBSU at CHC Bijbehara has been established and has been provided requisite equipments. 

However, it does not have required manpower. Currently, it is manned by two doctors and two Jr. 

Staff Nurse who has have attended IMNCI training. The NBSU at the CHC is not functioning properly 

due to the non availability paediatrician. The doctors available revealed that they hardly retain any 

infant at the NBSU as there is no child specialist available at the facility during nights. MS of the CHC 

reported that due to the shortage of space and specialised manpower the services of NBSU are 

underutilized. Most of the sick neonates/infants are referred to MCCH Anantnag or Srinagar. During 

2013-14, a total number of 83 neonates have been provided services by the NBSU. Out of these 8 

have been referred to higher facilities and rest have been discharged.  
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Almost all those children who were referred for higher facility from district hospital or CHC were 

provided referral transport. Free medicine under JSSK was also provided to all those children who 

were admitted in SNCU/NBSU. Similarly all those infants who required any tests were provided free 

diagnostics under JSSK in respective institutions.   

 

Though all the health officials including the ASHAs mention that they do counsel all pregnant 

women and expectant mothers regarding early and exclusive breast feeding, but it was found that 

most of the women in the district had only partial information regarding early and exclusive breast 

feeding and most of the women who had delivered in MCCH Anantnag during our visit had not even 

initiated breastfeeding even after more than 6 hours of delivery.  

 

9.2 NRCs 

 State has established 2 NRCs, one each in G.B. Pant Hospital Srinagar and SMGS Hospital Jammu. 

Both these centres are fully functional. NRCs have not been established in any of the high focus 

districts (HFDs) in the State.   

 

9.3 Immunization  

Like all other districts in the State, Pantavalent vaccine has been introduced in the district. Facility 

for birth doze is available at MCCH, CHCs and all other identified delivery points. PHCs and SCs in 

the district do not provide birth doses (BCG). MCCH provides immunization on all days, while as 

CHC provides immunization twice a week and PHCs and SCs provide immunization once a week. 

Outreach sessions are conducted to net in drop-out cases/left out cases.  

 

Cold Chain Mechanics for the maintenance of Cold Chain Machine and a paramedic trained in Cold 

Chain Handling is in place in the District. VHNDS, outreach secessions are used to improve DPT-1 

Booster and Measles-2. Further mobility support for supervision and monitoring has been approved 

in the district. AEFI committees have been established and meetings of AEEI have also taken place. 

Rapid Response Team has not yet been formed in the district. Immunization cards and MCP cards 

were available at health facilities. Further Vitamin A was also available at the facilities we visited.  

 

9.4 RBSK 

Guidelines for the implementation of RBSK have recently been received by the district. The district 

has started the process for the recruitment of staff for the implementation of RBSK and almost the 

process of recruitment has been completed. In some areas teams have been constituted and sent 

to the field.  

 

10. Family planning  

Facilities for sterilization are available at MCCH and 158 tubectomy cases have been done during 

the last two quarters, however, no such case has been reported from CHC Bijbehara during the 

same period. The district is having shortage of trained service providers for laprolization and NSV. 

FDS centre has not been operationalized in the district. No sterilization camps are organized to 
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clear backlog at block level in the district. The district has not yet signed any MoU with any private 

institution for providing FP services in PPP mode. Quality Assurance Cells (QAC) for monitoring of 

family planning activities have been constituted at district level. These committees are supposed to 

meet quarterly, but it was found that QACs meeting have not taken place during the last two 

quarters in the district. 

 

IUCD 380A is made available to various health facilities. ANMs have been trained to provide IUCD 

services. However, no supply of IUCD was available at PHC and SC visited by us. There are no fixed 

days for IUCD services; instead, services are available on all days. Some of the ANMs at the Sub 

Centres in the district have been trained to insert/remove IUCD. Cu IUCD 375 has not yet been 

introduced in the district as none of the facilities reported its availability. 

 

Condoms and oral pills (daily) were available in all the 4 facilities but weekly oral pills were not 

available at any facility. ECP were not available at MCCH and PHC. Supplies were available in CHC 

and not available in SC. ASHAs have been given the responsibility of delivering contraceptives at the 

homes of beneficiaries in the district. The IEC component is not much strong as only some 

information on various contraceptive methods was found available at MCCH and CHC level. The 

information regarding various methods of family planning is also provided through VHND sessions 

at the SC level.  

 

11. ARSH  
ARSH clinic at MCCH Anantnag has been established and 1 ARSH Counsellor and 1 data entry 

operator is posted in ARSH clinic. ARSH counsellor is providing ARSH related services in the district. 

During the last two quarters 343 clients have visited the clinic. Besides, two outreach sessions were 

held and overall counselling was provided to 945 adolescents. In addition to this more than 188 

cases were treated, 78 referred to other disciplines for treatment. 

 

12. Quality in Health Services 

12.1 Infection Control 

The general cleanliness at DH and MCCH was found un-satisfactory. IPD wards, Operation Theatre, 

laboratory and OPD were not clean on the day of our visit. The bath rooms are cleaned only in the 

morning. Similarly the cleanliness at CHC, PHC and SC was not up to mark. Bath rooms in CHC had 

not been cleaned. Labour room, IPD and OPD were cleaned only in the morning.  

 

12.2 Biomedical Waste Management 

All the health facilities use colour coded bins for the segregation of waste. No facility had properly 

marked these bins with appropriate protocols. Except MCCH and CHC no other facility was 

following proper protocols for segregation of waste. DH/MCCH has a provision for inclinator but it 

has not yet been made functional. Presently DH/MCCH and CHC has a tie up with the local 

Municipality for disposal of solid waste/bio medical waste. However, the Medical Superintendents 

at the respective facilities were not fully satisfied with the services provided from these agencies. 
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PHC and SC bury the biomedical waste in a pit. Sharpens, needles were visible in the premises of 

CHC, PHC and SC.  

 

12.3 IEC 

Information about JSY, Family Planning, immunization, TB, Malaria is displayed in all health 

facilities. Citizen’s Charter, timings of the hospital, availability of services is also displayed in all 

health facilities. However, information about the provision diet under JSSK and information about 

diet to mothers whose kids are admitted in SNCU/NBSU is missing from JSSK display boards.  

 

13. Clinical Establishment Act 

The clinical establishment act is in vogue and is implemented strictly in the district both at public as 

well as private institutions/clinics. The district has constituted a team in this regard that makes 

surprise checks to private UGC clinics and the data by these clinics regularly received by the district. 

 

14. Referral transport and MMUs 

The State has purchased a total of 179 ambulances for referral transport under NRHM. The 

information collected from the CMO office indicates that out of these ambulances 7 have been 

provided to district Anantnag under NRHM. The district has a total of 66 vehicles which are used as 

ambulances. Of these 66 vehicles a few are off the road. MCCH has a total of 3 ambulances and 8 

vehicles have been out sourced for meeting the demand. CHC Bijbehara has 4 road worthy vehicles 

and PHC Marhama has one ambulance which is presently not on road and the Medical officer 

reported that the ambulance is under repairs in the government workshop for the last 6 months. 

The NRHM logo was found displayed on these vehicles; however, no ambulances are fitted with 

GPS. Uniform toll free number or a control room has not yet been set up in the district. An effective 

and transparent system of monitoring of usage of vehicles has not been put in place by various 

health facilities in the district. The State has procured MMUs recently. These MMUs have been 

handed over to some districts. One such Vehicle has been made available to Anantnag district.  

 

15.  Community processes  

15.1 ASHA  

The State has a requirement of around 12000 ASHAs and 11206 ASHAs are already working under 

NRHM. In district Anantnag, there is a requirement of at least 1000 ASHA as per the 2011 Census 

population. Currently, 783 ASHA are working in the district. The State has already circulated new 

guidelines for the selection of ASHAs and process of engagement of other ASHAs as per the new 

guidelines has been initiated recently. ASHAs in the district have been provided uniform during 

2013-14. ASHA Diary has been provided during the current financial year. The ASHA drug kit has not 

yet been replenished during 2013-14. A rest room has been established at MCCH for ASHAs who 

accompany the pregnant women. 

 

15.2 Skill Development  

The district has already identified ASHA coordinators and facilitators. These Facilitators in the 

district have received Home Based New Born Care (HBNC) training. Module 6-7 (IMNCI) training has 
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not been initiated for ASHAs in the district So far none of the ASHA has been provided HBNC kit in 

the district. Therefore, HBNC visits are not yet undertaken by the ASHAs. Monthly meetings of 

ASHAs take place regularly at the block headquarter and information regarding various components 

of NRHM is being provided to ASHAs in these meetings. The State ASHA Resource Centre has not 

been established, as the number of ASHAs in the state is less than number required for 

establishment of State ASHA Resource Centre. 

 

Though health officials maintained that they have put in place a mechanism to monitor 

performance of ASHAs and have also identified non/under-performing ASHAs, but no ASHA has 

been disengaged from the system. Therefore, monitoring of ASHAs and identification of non 

performing ASHAs raises some important questions regarding the functioning of the whole 

institution of ASHAs and the credibility of this monitoring mechanism. 

 

15.3 Functionality of the ASHAs  

ASHAs reported that they are motivating women for institutional delivery, PNC and child 

immunization, but their incentive is not paid in time. Generally there is a delay of 1-2 months in 

payments. Payments are made through their bank accounts. Most of the interviewed ASHAs 

reported that on an average they earn about Rs. 1200/= per month. ASHAs also reported that their 

drug kits are not replenished regularly. Presently except for Condoms and oral pills they have hardly 

anything to offer to their clients. 

 

16. Good Practices and Innovations 

The team could not find any good practices or local innovations to resolve the common 

programmatic issues which could be replicated in other health institutions. 

 

17. HMIS and MCTS 

17.1 HMIS 

Jammu and Kashmir is one of the states which took an early lead in the facility reporting of HMIS. 

Data reporting is regular. Most of the services provided by the DHs and CHCs are under reported. 

Most of the OPD services provided to pregnant women at DH, MCCH and CHCs are not even 

recorded. Most of the lady doctors in OPDs reported that the services provided by them to 

pregnant women are reported by their respective health facilities to which they are registered. In 

other words the facilities have lot of confusion about the facility based and area based services and 

pattern of reporting these services. However, SCs and PHCs still over report their performance. A 

look at the registers and HMIS formats uploaded show a lot of mismatch for key RCH indicators. The 

work done registers in the laboratories are available. CHC Bijbehara and PHC Marhama do not 

maintain separate records for ANC/JSSK cases and therefore, we found it difficult to separate ANC 

cases from general cases. The State is now only using HMIS data both for reporting and reviewing 

its progress. Districts have stopped reporting on Form-9 and thus, there is now no difference in the 

data content between HMIS and family welfare. Thus there is still a lot of scope to improve facility 

based HMIS reporting through more training of the staff involved with recording and reporting of 

HMIS. 
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17.2 MCTS 

The district has started name based MCTS in all blocks. ASHAs and ANMs have been trained to 

maintain information in MCTS Registers. Data entry operators with computers are in place in all 

medical blocks. The data regarding mother and children is uploaded and updated regularly. 

However, due to poor internet facility in some areas of the district, and heavy work load of the data 

entry operators, they are unable to update the records properly. It was also found that the MCTS 

Registers available at various facilities are not maintained and updated properly and this creates a 

lot of problems for the data entry operators to update the records. MCTS call centre to monitor the 

service delivery and SMS alert service centre for delivery and monitoring of service delivery to 

severely anaemic women, low birth weight babies and sick neonates has been established at the 

State level and beneficiaries are monitored by NIC call Centre. Based on various records, about 90 

percent of MCTS data is uploaded and updated in the district. 

  

A thorough analysis of registers maintained for tracking of mothers and children revealed that the 

system has not been in a position to achieve the desired objectives, as rather than assuring 

services, MCTS currently focuses on maintaining MCTS and uploading information on MCTS portal. 

Micro birth planning is not done for all severely anaemic pregnant women, as the information on 

the status of anaemia of pregnant women, hypertension, and other problems are either missing on 

ANC registers or ANMs enters this information without seeing diagnostic reports like HB, Blood 

Sugar, BP. Same is the case with birth weight of newborns. Computer generated job charts/due lists 

of services for women and children tracked under MCTS are not provided to ANMs. 

 

20.  Key Conclusions and Recommendations 

 

1. District Hospital, MCCH and CHC has acute shortage of specialists. Due to the shortage of 

Anaesthetist and Radiologists, Cardiologists, and other Specialists, huge proportion of patients 

are referred to territory hospitals in Srinagar. There is therefore, a need to address the shortage 

of Specialists doctors in the DH, MCCH and CHC.  

2. NRHM support has vastly contributed in the improvement of human resource, infrastructure 

facilities, drugs and fund availability. 

3. NRHM has increased the demand for health services and staff particularly for RCH services. 

4. Institutional deliveries have improved and 99 percent of the deliveries take place at institutions. 

Almost all the institutional deliveries take place at the government hospitals. Referrals from 

district Anantnag to Srinagar have shown a declining trend.  

5. SNCU has been made operational in the district and this has decreased the referrals from the 

district. However, due to huge patient inflow the SNCU needs to be upgraded as early as 

possible. Though NBSU has been established in the CHC but due to lack of space, equipment, 

and more importantly manpower its services remain to be underutilized. It is recommended to 

provide trained staff to the NBSU to make it functional. 
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6. JSSK is implemented and the free entitlements (medicines, diet, and referral transport and user 

charges) under JSSK are provided as per the guidelines. Toll Free number for availing free 

transport facility under JSSK is not operational in the district. Therefore, there is a need to make 

the number operational. 

7. A few cases of out of pocket expenditure under JSSK especially during ANC needs to be taken 

care of or avoided through proper sensitization. Some beneficiaries in exit interviews were 

unaware of the free services during ANC.  IEC activities at the community level could be stepped 

up. 

8. Almost all the women reported to have received JSY. 

9.  There is a total scarcity of staff quarters at all levels especially at DH/MCCH and CHCs. The 

MCCH and CHC are operating from old buildings and have acute shortage of wards, OPD rooms 

parking facility etc. Buildings for CHC, and SC need to be constructed as 71 percent of the SCs 

are functioning from rented buildings. 

10.  Essential Drug List is maintained and displayed in all the facilities, however, it is not updated as 

per guidelines. 

11. All the health facilities complained of inadequate supply of drugs (other than JSSK). There is a 

huge gap between the supply of drugs and their demand; this could be addressed to some 

extent by introducing the generic drugs, opening of Jan Ashodya drug stores and prescription 

audit. 

12. Computerized inventory management in the health facilities need to be prioritized.   Complaint 

of medicines being out of stock, delay in supply etc. could be addressed with this inventory 

management system 

13. ARSH clinic functions in MCCH and its performance was satisfactory. The performance of the 

clinic can be further improved by proving more training to the Counsellor and also sensitize her 

about her responsibilities. 

14. The MDR/IDR was found as one of the areas in the district which could be improved further. 

There is a need to orient all the staff with MDR/IDR and review meetings should be organized. 

15. The immunization coverage in the district is not as high as it is shown by the HMIS data. More 

efforts are needed to improve the immunization in hilly and remote areas and particularly 

among the ST population.  

16. Biomedical Waste Management in at all levels like MCCH, CHC, PHC and SC need to be strictly 

implemented as per guidelines.   

17. Line-listing of severe anaemia cases which is not being practiced in any of the health facilities 

should be stressed given the higher incidence of malnutrition among women and children in the 

state.   

18. HMIS and MCTS have improved in the district to a great extent. However, there is still a lot of 

scope for its improvement. District and Block Monitoring Officers should visit different facilities 

and match the information contained in the registers with HMIS formats to ensure that the data 

uploaded is of good quality.  
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